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abstract: Among invertebrates, ants are the most abundant and
probably most important seed dispersers in both temperate and trop-
ical environments. Crickets, also abundant in tropical forests, are
omnivores and commonly attracted to fruits on the forest floor. How-
ever, their capability to remove seeds has been reported only once. We
compared Marantaceae seed removal by crickets and ants to assess the
role of crickets as secondary seed dispersers in Amazonia. Compared
with ants, crickets dispersed an equivalent number of seeds and tended
to disperse larger seeds farther. However, seed removal by crickets oc-
curs mostly at night, suggesting that removal of arillate seeds by crick-
ets on the tropical forest floor is probably being overlooked or wrongly
attributed to other invertebrate groups. One potential consequence of
seed dispersal by crickets may be a change in the local spatial distribu-
tion of arillate-seed species, due to lower aggregation around ant nests.

Keywords: arillate seeds,Amazonia, seed removal,Orthoptera,Grylloidea,
ants.

Introduction

Diplochory is a complex multistage seed dispersion process
that relies on two or more dispersal agents (Willson and
Traveset 2000; Vander Wall et al. 2005b). Plants that dis-
play fleshy diaspores have their dispersal capability enhanced,
given the possible presence of animals as dispersal vectors
in subsequent phases of diplochory (Jordano et al. 2007;
Traveset et al. 2014). In tropical forests, more than 80% of
woody plants are primarily dispersed by frugivore ver-
tebrates (Gentry 1982), which, in most cases, are followed
by a second movement of seeds by invertebrates (second-
ary seed dispersal). Secondary seed dispersal by inverte-
brates is one of the described types of diplochory (Vander
Wall and Longland 2004; Christianini and Oliveira 2009;
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García-Robledo and Kuprewicz 2009). The combination of
multiple biotic dispersers results in complementary pro-
cesses, given that each vector disperses a different number
of seeds to a different microhabitat a different distance away
(Beckman and Rogers 2013). Ultimately, the differences in
the quantity and distance of seeds dispersed bymultiple vec-
tors is reflected in the shape and scale of the seed spatial distri-
bution, or seed shadow (Horvitz and LeCorff 1993; Clark et al.
2005; Cortês and Uriarte 2012). Disentangling the effects of
multiple disperser agents is a challenge for seed dispersal
ecologists and, essentially, depends on our natural history
knowledge of which organisms remove the seeds and how
they do so.
As primary dispersers, frugivore vertebrates are key to

structuring plant recruitment at different scales, in addition
to promoting the colonization of new environments due to
their capacity for dispersing seeds farther (1100 m) from the
source (Fragoso 1997; Jordano 2007). Occasionally, dispersed
diaspores remain in the vicinity of the parent plant or reach
the floor with their fleshy part intact, partially consumed, or
in vertebrate feces (Jordano and Schupp 2000; Christianini
and Oliveira 2009). Those dispersed diaspores become avail-
able to the invertebrate community that can either prey on
or act as secondary seed dispersers, causing a rearrangement
of the vertebrate seed shadows (Vander Wall et al. 2005a).
Secondary seed dispersal influences plant population and re-
cruitment on the local scale, enhancing the chances of a plant
escaping from predators and reaching the best microsites
for seedling establishment (Vander Wall and Longland 2004).
Among invertebrate dispersal agents, ants are important pri-
mary seed dispersers in both temperate and tropical environ-
ments. Myrmecochorous plants are common in arid zones
(Bond et al. 1991; Giladi 2006; Boulay et al. 2007) and as
herbs in tropical forests (Horvitz 1981). However, for most
tropical vegetation, ants act mainly as secondary dispersers
of diaspores primarily dispersed by frugivore vertebrates (Pizo
et al. 2005; García-Robledo and Kuprewicz 2009; Santana et al.
2013). Seeds bearing lipid-rich arils, a highly attractive struc-
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ture, enhance the removal of seeds by ants on the forest floor
(Bieber et al. 2013; Santana et al. 2013). In the past three
decades, an increasing number of postdispersal seed removal
studies have highlighted the impact of invertebrates in the
second phase of seed dispersal.

Given the diversity and abundance of invertebrates on
tropical forestfloors, it is possible that other invertebrate groups
also act as secondary seed dispersers, and some studies al-
ready pointed to New Zealand weta, slugs, and crickets as
such (Dutie et al. 2006; Türke et al. 2012; Sidhu and Datta
2015). Large-bodied orthopterans called weta (Anostosto-
matidae) can disperse seeds by endozoochory and enhance
seed germination after gut passage (King et al. 2011). Crick-
ets (Orthoptera: Grylloidea) are considered to be omnivores
and are commonly attracted to fallen leaves, fruits rich in
glucids, and seeds (Szinwelski et al. 2015), but their role as
seed dispersers is still poorly explored (but see Sidhu and
Datta 2015). The low frequency of records of crickets in seed
removal may reflect a bias toward observation periods, given
that crickets are mostly active at night (Desutter-Grandcolas
1995), and most seed removal experiments with direct ob-
servations of invertebrate-seed interactions focus on diur-
nal trials. Even so, crickets have been observed interacting
with fruits on the floors of tropical forests (Christianini and
Oliveira 2010; Bieber et al 2013), but in such interactions they
did not remove seeds.

During fieldwork in central Amazonia, frequent interac-
tions between crickets and Marantaceae arillate seeds came
to our attention, raising questions about the implications of
those interactions on the seed shadow and plant spatial struc-
ture. In this study, we compared seed removal by crickets
and ants to measure their potential role as secondary seed
dispersers of Marantaceae species in Central Amazonia. The
study aimed to answer the following questions: (1) Do ants
and crickets differ in the number and size of seeds that they
remove? (2) Do crickets remove more seeds at night com-
pared to ants? (3) Does the distance of seed removal by ants
and crickets differ?
Material and Methods

Study Area

The study was carried out at Reserva Ducke, a 10,000-ha
(10# 10-km) protected area 26 km north of Manaus, Bra-
zil (lat. 027550–037010S, long. 597530–597590W), in central
Amazonia. The site is covered by terra firme tropical moist
forest with a 30- to 37-m-tall canopy. The heterogeneous
landscapeofReservaDucke is formedbyamoderately rugged
terrain generating a soil gradient from high percentages of
clayey yellow latosol in the upland areas (plateau) toward
less clayey red-yellow soils on the slopes, until the wet and
sandy podzol soils of the valleys, which feature small peren-
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nial streams (Chauvel et al. 1987). Mean annual tempera-
ture is 267C, and annual rainfall is ∼2,400 mm, with a monthly
maximum of ∼330 mm inMarch and aminimum of!100mm
in August (Marques-Filho et al. 1981). The site is subdivided
by an 8# 8-km grid system for long-term ecological stud-
ies, with trails spaced 1 km apart.
The present study was carried out in nine 10# 100-m

plots within a 2# 2-km portion of the grid. Three plots
were placed on each of the main topographical microhabi-
tats: plateaus, slopes, and valleys. Although possible seed dis-
persal variation related to topography is not the main focus
of this study, the plot distribution aimed to cover the nat-
ural habitat heterogeneity and to avoid any bias in ant and
cricket distribution.
Plant Species

Marantaceae is the most conspicuous group within the un-
derstory herb community of Reserva Ducke, representing
36.5% of the total herb cover with 22 species (Costa 2006).
The diaspores of Marantaceae species are characterized by
a seed bearing a lipid-rich aril that is mainly dispersed by
ants and birds (Horvitz 1991). We chose four Marantaceae
species with contrasting primary dispersal syndromes and
seed mass: Goeppertia altissima (dispersed by birds) and
Ischnosiphon arouma (dispersed by unknown vertebrate)
produce large seeds (10.3 g), whileMonotagma densiflorum
andMonotagma spicatum (both dispersed by ants) produce
small seeds (!0.07 g; fig. 1). Vertebrate frugivores were ob-
served only once, when a thrushlike Schiffornis (Schiffornis
turdina) was manipulatingG. altissima seeds (F. D. Santana,
unpublished data). The total number of seeds per infruc-
tescence differs greatly among species and ranges from 3–
10 seeds in I. arouma, 7–40 seeds in G. altissima, 15–40 seeds
inM.densiflorum, and30–70 seeds inM. spicatum.However,
there is a gradual maturation in the seeds within the infruct-
escence, and just a few become available for dispersal at the
same time (F. D. Santana, personal observation).
Seed Removal Experiments

We collected mature seeds (10–20) directly from the infruc-
tescence of several individuals, aiming to use them in re-
moval experiments. In each plot, seeds were placed directly
on the ground, at least 10 m apart, at three observation
points next to adult individuals of the focal species. If a plot
did not contain any adult individuals, seeds were placed at
random locales respecting the minimum distance of 10 m.
The number of seeds per observation point was standard-
ized for each species and ranged between two and five, based
on the variable abundance of seeds of the different species.
Observations were performed in all plots for 2 h during
two periods: diurnal, between 08:00 and 17:00, and nocturnal,
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between 18:30 and 01:00. To facilitate visualization during
night trials, all seeds were painted with a solution of fluores-
cent pigment powder diluted in acetone (Reiter et al. 2005)
the day before the experiment. A previous experiment showed
that painted seeds did not affect how they were treated by
ants and crickets (figs. 2A, A1; figs. A1, D1 available online).
Observation points were constantly monitored by an ob-
server who took notes of all interactions between inverte-
brates and seeds. In a seed removal event, the invertebrate
was followed until the deposition of the seed in the ground,
the animal reached its nest (in the case of ants), or the seeds
were lost from sight. Measurement of the removal distance
was between the observation point and the last known lo-
cation of the seed at the end of the 2 h of observation. One
specimen from each ant and cricket species involved in seed
removal was collected whenever possible. We also used images
of the seed removal events to help in the identification of
species in cases when it was not possible to collect a specimen.
Statistical Analysis

We used generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) avail-
able in the gamlss package of R 3.2.3 (R Core Team 2016)
to answer our three questions. The fixed effects in the mod-
els were disperser agent (ant or cricket), seed weight (rep-
resenting the mean weight value of each plant species as
presented in fig 1), and period of day (day or night). In
model 1, we evaluated whether the number of seeds removed
was explained by the dispersal agent, the mean weight of
seeds, and their interaction. In model 2, we evaluated whether
the number of seeds removed was explained by the dispersal
agent, the period of day, and their interaction. In model 3,
we evaluated whether the distance of seed removal was ex-
plained by the dispersal agent, the mean weight of seeds,
and their interaction. We fitted GLMMs with Poisson error
distribution for models 1 and 2 and gamma error distribu-
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tion for model 3. Data analyzed in this manuscript are de-
posited in the PPBio, MetaCat Repository: https://ppbiodata
.inpa.gov.br/metacatui/#view/PPBioAmOc.56.6 (Santana and
Costa 2016).
Results

We used 648 seeds of the four Marantaceae species in the
removal experiments, and 21% (n p 136) of those seeds
were removed by ants and crickets. Besides those removed
by ants and crickets, 5 seeds were removed by other inver-
tebrates such as cockroaches (n p 4) and spiders (n p 1),
but those records were not included in data analyses. Seed
removal was performed by 16 ant and 6 cricket species (ta-
ble B1, available online). The removal behavior of ants var-
ied according to the species, being basically of two types:
(i) seed removal followed by aril consumption out of the
nest performed by ant species that recruit to food source,
such as Pheidole and Solenopsis; and (ii) seed removal to
the nest by solitary foragers of Ectatomma and Pachycondyla
species. Cricket species varied greatly in morphology and
body size (fig. 2), but their behavior toward seeds was re-
markably similar. Generally, crickets removed seeds and then
consumed the aril (fig. 2C–2F; video C1, available online),
and the predation of seed after removal was observed in only
a single event.
Among crickets, Luzarida lata removed most of the seeds,

followed by Luzaridella sp. Crickets and ants were some-
times seen simultaneously at the same observation point dur-
ing the experiments, and in some events, they removed the
same seed at different times. The crickets’maximum dispersal
distance was 80 cm, which was around half the maximum
distance observed for seeds dispersed by ants (fig. 3A).
Ants and crickets removed seeds of all four studied plant

species (fig. 3B), and the proportion of removal events was
approximately the same, around 56.6% (n p 77) by ants
Figure 1: Summary of the main characteristics of the four Marantaceae plant species used in this study. Diaspores are represented in the
same scale.
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and 43.4% (n p 59) by crickets (x2 p 36, df p 30, P p
:208). Seed removal was not, however, evenly distributed
among plant species. Ants removed more seeds of Mono-
tagma densiflorum (small seed) and Ischnosiphon arouma
(large seed), while crickets removed more seeds of Goeppertia
This content downloaded from 186.20
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altissima (large) andMonotagmaspicatum (small;fig. 3B). Seed
weight influenced seed removal, and both disperser groups
tended to removemore small seeds (table 1, model 1; fig. D1A).
There was a tendency for crickets to remove larger seedsmore
frequently than ants (fig. 1D); however, the interaction be-
Figure 2: Interactions between crickets and seeds of Marantaceae species. A, Trial experiment usingMonotagma spicatum seeds that showed
that the painted seeds with fluorescent ink did not interfere with the disperser-seed interactions (see also app. C for further details). B, Seed
removed by female of Luzaridella sussura cf.; distance p 8 cm. C, Male of Luzarida lata and Goeppertia altissima seed. D, Hygronemobius sp.
and Luzarida sp. cf. with Ischnosiphon arouma seeds; E, Hygronemobius sp. cf. with I. arouma seeds; F, Phalangopsis sp. and seed of G. altissima.
Photos by F. D. Santana.
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tween seed weight and crickets was not significant (table 1).
Crickets removed more seeds at night compared to ants
(fig. 3C). Indeed, the time of day was an important effect for
explaining the number of seeds removed (table 1, model 2)
by each disperser group (fig. D1B). On average, ants re-
moved seeds longer distances (mean p 39:31 cm, range p
2–226 cm) than crickets (mean p 13:83 cm, range p 3–
80 cm; fig. 3D). However, the distance of seed removal by
crickets and ants also differed according to plant species and
seed size (table 1, model 3; fig. D1C), ants moved small seeds
farther than crickets, and crickets moved large seeds farther
than ants (fig. 3D).
Discussion

Crickets are known predators of fallen leaves, fruits, and
seeds (Szinwelski et al. 2015), and records of seed removal
by crickets are rare and involve one particular species
(Sidhu and Datta 2015). However, to our knowledge, the
role of assemblages of crickets acting as secondary seed
dispersers has not been reported. Our study showed that
crickets consume only the aril of arillate seeds and aban-
don the seed in another location, acting as secondary dis-
persers. Crickets removed the same amount of seeds as ants
of all four studied Marantaceae species, indicating that seed
removal by crickets on the forest floor is common. The
number of seeds removed by crickets was not affected by
seed weight for the studied species, but crickets removed
larger seeds farther than ants.
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The role of crickets as seed dispersers remains little ex-
plored or is largely unknown. The New Zealand weta is the
only orthopteran group widely recognized as seed dispersers
(Dutie et al. 2006). However, wetas consume the entire seed,
and some of them escape from the gut passage in conditions
to germinate (Dutie et al. 2006). In a recent report, Sidhu and
Datta (2015) showed that the Indian cricket Brachytrupes
sp. was responsible for approximately 30% of secondary seed
removal. Seeds removedbycricketswereburiedunderground
and had a higher germination rate when compared to seeds
found by rodents, which acted as seed predators (Sidhu and
Datta 2015). Our data suggest that at least six cricket species
act as dispersers, removing seeds from the surface of the leaf
litter after they fall directly from the parent plant. Sidhu and
Datta (2015) used in their experiments seeds with the aril
removed, and therefore, they were not able to observe aril
consumption as shown here. Consumption of the aril can
be considered a benefit for plant specieswithfleshy diaspores
when this activity decreases seed attack by fungi and patho-
gens (Ohkawara and Akino 2005).
Our study shows that there is a temporal partitioning of

seed removal by ants and crickets. Although some ant spe-
cies of Ectatomminae and Ponerinae subfamilies forage
more actively at night (Pizo et al. 2005; Santana et al. 2013),
most of the species that interacted with the seeds during
this study were more frequently observed during the day.
Conversely, we recorded a higher occurrence of crickets dur-
ing nocturnal seed removal experiments. Therefore, increas-
ing the number of experiments for direct observation of seed
removal by invertebrates in the nocturnal period will prob-
ably generate a better picture of the role of crickets in seed
dispersal of arillate seeds.
On average, crickets did not transport seeds farther than

ants. However, there was indication that large seeds of
G. altissima and I. arouma were removed greater distances
by crickets (fig. 3D). These results suggest that crickets may
affect the local seed distribution of herb species that pro-
duce seeds too heavy to be carried by ants (Gómez et al.
2005), changing their dispersal kernel. Body size of crick-
ets may vary 16 mm among species and around 5 mm
within the same species during their life cycle (Mews and
Sperber 2008; Gorochov 2014), so their effects on dispersal
distance may be more variable than we report here. In-
vertebrates such as ants and crickets act at local scales (mean
radius !5 m), but their seed removal distances, even if ap-
parently small, represent enough escape from under the par-
ent canopy for herbs that are mostly ∼1 m high (except for
I. arouma, which averages 2 m high). For some plant species,
habitat quality where seeds arrive is more important than
dispersal distance per se (Schupp et al. 2010), especially in
patchier environments such as tropical forests.
Besides their differences in distance of seed removal,

ants and crickets also disperse seeds differently. It is known
Table 1: Summary of the generalized linear mixed models com-
paring seed removal by ants and crickets in an Amazonian forest
Model, variable
 Coefficient B
 Pr(1FtF)
Model 1:

(Intercept)
 1.17
 !.01**
Disperser
 2.54
 .04*
Weight
 25.03
 .01*
Disperser∶weight
 1.77
 .17

Model 2:
(Intercept)
 5.82
 .001***
Disperser
 24.92
 .001***
Period
 23.41
 .001***
Disperser∶period
 2.79
 .001***
Model 3:

(Intercept)
 6.35
 .001***
Disperser
 22.10
 .001***
Weight
 213.18
 .001***
Disperser∶weight
 7.81
 .001***
Note: Plant species was set as a random factor in all models.
* P ! .05.
** P ! .01.
*** P ≤ .001.
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that in the ant-seed interaction, the final destination of the
seed tends to be the ant nest (Leal et al. 2007; Servigne and
Detrain 2008), resulting in plant recruitment concentrated
around nests (Horvitz and Schemske 1994; Passos and Oli-
veira 2002). This generates an aggregated spatial pattern
at small scales. The impacts of seed aggregation were not
specifically explored for our studied species, however, aggre-
gated seed dispersal may in some cases be responsible for
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increases in denso-dependent mortality caused by the spread
of pathogens (Spiegel and Nathan 2010; Beckman and Rogers
2013). Crickets, however, forage individually and have an
errant behavior, resulting in a multidirectionally scattered
seed shadow, which may be advantageous in decreasing the
negative effects of seed aggregation. However, ant nests may
provide a better germination site (Passos and Oliveira 2002),
so the consequences of the combination of ant and cricket
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Figure 3: Seed dispersal by ants and crickets in the Amazonian forest. A, Range of seed removal distances. B, Number of seeds removed per
plot among plant species. C, Differences in number of seeds removed during each period. D, Variation in seed removal distance among plant
species. The line near the middle of the boxplot represents the median, and those at the bottom and top of the box represent the 25th and
75th percentiles, respectively. Extreme data are represented by black circles. Plant species are ordered by seed mean weight values. M. dens p
Monotagma densiflorum; M. spi p Monotagma spicatum; G. alt p Goeppertia altissima; I. aro p Ischnosiphon arouma.
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dispersal for plant recruitment should still be examined. As
seen here, crickets may have a complementary role on the
dispersal process of vertebrate- and ant-dispersed species,
potentially modifying spatial population patterns.

Our results show that crickets remove similar amounts
of arillate seeds compared to ants, suggesting that the re-
moval of arillate seeds by crickets on the tropical forest floor
is being overlooked or wrongly attributed to other inver-
tebrate groups. Given that interactions between crickets and
seeds involved more than one species and the high diver-
sity and abundance of cricket species in Neotropical forests
(Desutter-Grandcolas 1992), it is possible that additional
cricket and plant species interactions will be identified, es-
pecially if nocturnal experiments become a common practice.
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